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MISCELLANEOUS PIECES . XXXV. 179

XXXV.

THE WORLD.

Thursday , Feb . 13, 1755. N ° m.
IT is very well known that religion and politics are per-fe&ly underftoodby every body, as theyrequire neitherftudy nor experience. All people therefore decide per-emptorily, though often varioufly, upon both.All fedts, feverally fure of beingin the right , intimate,at leaft, if not denounce , damnation to thofe who differfrom them, in points fo clear, fo piain, and fo obvious.On the other hand , the infidel, not lefs an enthufiaft thanany of them, though upon his own principles he cannotdamn, becaufe he knows to demonftration that there is nofuture ftate , would very gladly hang , ashypocrites or fools,the whole body of believers.
In politics, the fefts are as various and as warm : andwhat feems very extraordinary , is, that thofe who haveftudied them the moft, and experienced them the longeft,always know them the leaft . Every adminiftration is inthe wrong, though they have the clue and fecret of bufi-nefs in their hands ; and not lefs than fix millions of theirfellow fubjecls, for I only except very young children,are willing and able to difcover, cenfure, reform, and cor-reft their errors, and put them in the right way.Thefe confiderations, among many others, determinedme originally not to meddle with religion or politics, inwhichl could not inftruc~t , and upon whichl thought itnotdecent to trifle. ,

Entertainment alone muft be the objedl of an humbleweekly author of a fheet and a half. A certain degree oftmlk is abfolutely neceffary for a certain degree of dignity,either in man or book. A fyftem of ethics, to be refpedtedas it ought, requires at leaft a quarto ; and even ntoral eftayscannot decently , and with Utility, appear in lefs thana thick«ftavo, But ftiould I, in my ignoble ftate of a fugitiveN 2 fheet



i8o LORD CHESTERF . IELD ' S
fheet and a half, prefume with a grave face to cenfure
folly, or with an angry one to kfh vice, the porter of eve-
ry well-bred family in town would have orders to deny
me ; and I fhould forfeit my place at the breakfaft -table,.
where now, to my great honor and emolument , I am
pretty generally ferved up. But if, by the introdudlion
of that wit and humor, which I believe my enemies muff,
allow me, I can without offence to the politer part of my
readers Aide in any ufeful moral, I will not neglecl the op-
portunity : for I will be witty whenever I can, and in-
ftruftive whenever I dare ; and when my fcattered leaves
fhall, like the Sibyls, come to be collected, I believey I
may without vanity affert, that they will be, at leaft, as
good oracles.

But in this defign too I am aware of difficulties, little
inferior to thofe, which difcouraged me from meddling
with religionand politics : for every body has wit and hu¬
mor, and many have more of both than they, or at leaft
their friends, know what to do with. As they are gifts of
nature , not to be acquired by art , who is there that thinks
himfelf fodifinherited by nature as not to have fome fhare
of them ? Nay , thofe, if fuch there are, who are modelt,
enough to think themfelves cut off witha fhilling, hufband
that twelve-pence with care, and frugally fpend their pen-
ny upon occafion, as fly wags, and dry jokers.

In this univerfal profufion, this prodigious plenty of wit
and humor, I cannot help diftrufting a little the fuccefs,
though by no means the merit , of my own : for I have
interior convicYion, that no man in England has fo much.
But taftes are various, and the market is glutted . How-
ever, I fhould hope that my candid readers will have the
fame regard for my opinion, which they have for moft of
the opinions they entertain ; that is, that they will take it
upon truft , efpecially as they have it from the gentleman's
own mouth.

The better to take my meafures for the future , I have
endeavoured to trace the progrefs and receptionof my pa-
per, through the feveral claffes of its readers.

In families of condition, it is firft received by the porter,
who, yawning, juft cafts hishalf -open eyes upon it, for it
comes out fo early as between ten and eleven ; but , finding
cither the politics nor the cafualties of the week in it,

throws
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throws it afide, and takes up in its ftead a daily news-paper, in which all thofe matters are related with truthand perfpicuity.

From thenee it is fent up to Mrs . Betty , to lay upon thebreakfaft-table. She reeeives it in pretey much the famemanner, finds it deficient in point of news, and lays itdown in exchange for the Daily-Advertifer, where fhe turnswith impatience to the advertifements , to fee what invita-tions are thrown out by fingle gentlemen of undoubtedcharafters , to agreeable young women of unblemilhed re-putations, to become either their wives or their compani-ons. And by a prudent forecaft, fhe particularly attendsto the premiums fo frequently offered, for a fine whole-fome breaft of milk.
When it is introduced into my lady 's dreffing-room, itimdergoes a fevere examination ; for, if my lord and ladyever meet, it is then and there. The youngeft, probably,of the young ladies is appointed to read it aloud , to ufeher to read at fight. If my lord, who is a judge of wit,as well as of propriety, in the laft refort, gives a favoura-ble nod, and fays, it is well enough to-day, my lady , whodoes not care to contradidl him in trifles, pronounces it tobe charming. But if unfortunately my lord, with an airof diftafte, calls it poor flu§\ my lady difcovers it to behorridly flupid . The young family are unanirnoufly of opi-nion, that the name of Adam Fitz-Adam is a very comi-cal one, and enquire into the meaning of the globe in thefrontifpiece-, by which, if any body rould teil them, theyniight get a pretty notion of geography.

In families of an inferior clals, I meet with a fuller,though perhaps not a more favorable , trial . My meritsand demerits are freely difeufied. Some think me toograve, others trifling. The miftrefs of the houfe, thoughßie detefts fcandal , wifhes, for example fake only, thatI v/ould draw the charafters , and expofe the intrigues , oftbe fine folks. The maller wonders that I do not gi\re theminifters a rap ; and concludes that Ireceive hufh-money.But all agree in fa)<ing facetioufiy and pleafantly enough,that the World does not inform them how the Worldgoes. This is followed by many other bons mots, equallymgenious, alluding to the title of my paper, and Worthat leaft the two-pence a week that it cofts.

h
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In the city , for my paper has made its way to that end

of the town, upon the fuppofition of its being a fafhionable
one in this, I am received and confidered in a different
light . All my general reftexions upon the vices or the fol-
lies of the age are, by the ladies, fuppofed to be levelled
at particular perfons, or at leaft difcovered to be very ap¬
plicable to fuch and fuch of the quality . They are alfo
thought to be very pat to feveral of their own neighbours
and acquaintance ; and fhrewd hints of the kind greatly
embellifh the converfation of the evening. The graver
and more frugal part of that opulent metropolis, who do
not themfelves buy , but borrow my paper of thofe who
do, complain that , though there is generally room fuffi-
cient at the end of the laft page, I never infert the price of
ftocks nor of goods at Bear key . And they are every one
of them aftonifhed how certain tranfadtions of the court
of aldermen on one hand , and of the common-coimcil on
the other, can poffibly efcape my animadverfion, fince it is
impoihble that they can have efcaped my knowledge.

Such are the cenfures and difficulties, to which a poor
weekly author is expofed. " However, I have the pleafure,
and fomething more than the pleafure, of finding that two
thoufand of my papers are ciftmlated weekly!" This num-
ber exceeds the largeft that was ever printed even of the
Speftators , which in no other refpecl do I pretend to equal:
Such extraordinary fuccefs would be fufficient to flatter the
vanity of a good author, and to turn the head of a bad one.
But I prudently check and ftitle thofe growing fentiments
in my own breaft , by reflefting upon the other circum-
ftances that tend to my humiüation . I muft confefs that
the prefent fafhion of curling the hair has proved 1 exceed-
ingly favourable to me : and perhaps the quality of my
paper , as it happens to be peculiarly adapted to that pur-
pofe, may contribüte , more than its merit , to the fale
6f it . A head that has taken a right French turn , requires,
as I am aifared , fourfcore curls in diftinft papers, and thofe
curls muft be^renewed as often as the head is combed,
which is perhaps once ä month . Four of my papers are
fufficient for that purpofe, and amount only to eight pence,
which is very little . more than what the fame quantity of
piain paper would coft , Taking it therefore all together,



MISCELLANEOUS PIECES . XXXVI. 183it feems not inconfiftent with good oeconomy to pur-chafe it at fo fmall a price. This reflection might morti-fy me as an author ; but on the other hand , felf-love,which is ingenious in availing itfelf of the flighteft favora-ble circumftances , comforts me with the thought , that , öfthe prodigious number of daily and weekly papers thatare now publifhed, mine is perhaps the only one that is ul-toiately applied to the head.

XXXVI.

THE WORLD.

Saturday , Feb . 20, 1755. N s ii2.

ALATE noble author has moft juftly and elegantlydefined cuftom to be, " The refult of the paffions*' and prejudices of many , and of the defigns of a few;" the ape of reafon, who ufurps her feat, exercifes her*' power, and is obeyed by mankind in her ftead ."This definition enables us to account for the various ab-
furd and wicked cuftoms which have feverally and fuccef-fively prevailed in all ages and countries , and alfo for thofewhich unfortunately prevail in this : for they may all betraced up to the paffions and prejudices of the many , andthe defigns of a few.

It is certain , however, that there has not been a time,when the prerogative of human reafon was more freely af-ferted, nor errors and prejudices more ably attacked andexpofed by the beft writers, than now. But may not theprinciple of inquiry and deteclion be carried too far, or atleaft made too general ? And fhould not a prudent difcri-mination of cafes be attended to ?
A prejudice is by no means neceffarily, though general-ly, thought fo, an error. On the contrary , it may be amoft unqueftioned truth , though it be ftill a prejudice in

thofe
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